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The River. —There were Sfast in the channel
last owning, at dust. Business was not Bask

onthewbart ...... .

Tht Ktytiont Stale, is theTegular Cincinnati

paoltotfop torday*

new steamers Enyoy.snd lunette,
left this city yesterday,-the Enyoy for Cincin-
nati andLouisville, end the lunette for Florence
and Toscumbia, with a fall cargo.

The Bucltyt State leaves to-day,for Cincinnati
and Louisville, having been detained,beyondher
usual tune,by the bursting uf hersteam-pipeat
Steubenville.

Navigation.—The recent cold. spe)l haß- occa-
sioned aslight subsidence iatho river, which is
yet infine boating order. - •

The'Missouriiß alsoin- good navigable ordor-
from Westoatothe mouth,

Tho Upper Mississippi is rising nil the way:,
dawn,:andhaa&early four feet on tbeXiower Sap-
ids.

The steniner W. A. yiolett, aTa*oo»ver pack-
et, was sunU inthatriver, on theAth Inst,, and
her cargo"of-800 bale 3 of cotton, 'ecriously: dam-;
aged. - Fortunately,' no lives weto lost—"f- iouil,
Union.
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‘
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Seetlng of.the Board of Hintgen or tbe
Agrlcnttarnl So«iet)r>, .

.

The Board of Managers of the Allegheny
County Agricultural Society met ohSaturday, in
the Court House. Present, Messrs. M’C&be,
Murdock; McQuewon,- NoFadden, Miller, Me-
Helvy, MoKuightySaively, Speer, Snodgrass and
Young.

. The Committee of Correspondence frith the
State Agricultural Sooiety, relative to the,pro*
-priety of holding their next Fair in Allegheny
county, made:areport, fronn?bich it appeared
thdt the matter -would receive the attention of
theproper committee at Harrisburg, in a short

by the (yitsiLLY line.

yrvil COaGnESS-FIKST SESSION.

• Washisgtoh, March 27.
Sekaxe.—The Senate was not in session to-

day.
House.—The house Was engaged-in debating

theDeficiency bilk : Mr. Houeton moved thepre-
vious question on concurring in the.amendments
mode inCommittee -of the Whole. - Mr. Jones
moved a call of tho House.

THE EXPLOSION.
New York, March 27.

-The premature explosionat Hurl Gate , killed
but two men,and wounded but two others. :M.
Maillefort and the fireman escaped; .

_

• From a farther investigation of; the affair,; it
apt)ears that M. Maillefort in--, undertaking tho
'blasting, employed two boats, -, one for the gal-
-■vanio'battery, and tho other to contain thepow-
•derr. M. Maillefort guided the former, and his
assistants the latter. ■ Immediately before the
explosion, a canistercontaining 120 lbs. of pow-
der, had been already sunk in the water,-l)y his
assistants and was fixed on the rook, wbilo an-
'other canister was still in theboat

M; Maillefort, who is generally about, forty
feet from tho boat containing his assistants, ■ ap-
proached with his boat, for thepurpose ofreoeiy:

ing tbewire, which was attached to the canister,
of powder in thewater. : By some mistake, the
wire of the canister in the boat.,, was handed,to
Maillefort, who, having removed to the proper,
distance, then brought the wire in contact with
the battery. The consequence was that tho pow-
der in the boat, exploded, shattering itto atomß;..
the assistants in it wore blown in.various direc-
tions, and: two of them wero instantly killed,
Theodore Loutbard Was horribly mutilated, and
it is thought thatho will notrecover. ■-; The boat in whichM. Maillefort was stationed,
was'considerably shattered. Hcrcceived Bevoral
injuries, andhis brother-in-law was also slightly
injured. Theexplosion was terrific, being heard
for miles around.

time.' ~

John Murdock, Jr., Chairman of the Commit-

tee on Printing, made■ a verbal report,. explana-
tory of the reasons for delaying the publication
of one thousand copies of tho Constitution and
By-Laws, which was accepted.

A variety of seeds were presented to the
Board of Managers from tho. Hon. T. M. Howe,
which were distributed among■, the members,'
each of whom is to preserve tho produoe of all
suitable to the soil and climate of this county,:
for the purpose of introducing them among his
neighbors.

Copies 6f the Patent Office Keport for 1860
•and !51 were presented to the Board by the Hon.
Moses Hampton, and on motion of Sir. J, K.

: Kenpedy it was resolved that thb thanks of ,the

[ Board bB tondered to Messrs. Howe and Hamp-
' ton for their kindness.
| Oh motion of Captain Young, it.was resolved
i that all persons entitled topremiums awarded
| oh Bheep' and horses at tho last fair, who .have
[ hot tyot received them,he invited, to attend the
| meeting Of tho Board, at teu o'olock on the last
| Saturday in April.
| - Tinder a resolution passed at the last meeting,

i providing that eaoh member of tho JSoard-shall
ibo Constituted a committee-for tho purpose of

i enquiring into tho propriety of awarding pro-
! mirnns at the next fair on someparticular branch
of‘agriculture or manufactures, the Chairman
appointed.the following gentlemen: John Mur-
dock, Jr;, fruits and flowers; Samuel McCaSlla,
field crops; David Boyd, cattle ; B: MoKnight, i
poultry; Benjamin Kelly, sheep; John Young, |
Sr./ horses and mules; P.A. Woy, root crops and i
garden vegetables ; .J. MoKelvey, hnttor, cheese
i and honey; Alexander Speer, Bohinson, swine;
Joseph Miller, household manufactures; Alex-
ander Speer, Pittsburgh,; agricultural imple-
ments; J. M’K. Snodgrass, articles connected
withhusbanding not enumerated above ; Josiah
King, woollen and ootton manufactures; G. .W.
Payne, castings and other articles of iron; John
B. MoFaddcn, ariides manufactured of gold and
silver; A. B. McQuowaij, branohes of mcahaal-
cal industry not enumerated. The gentlemen
appointed arc expected to report at the next
meeting.

After tho transaction of some business of no
general importance, . the Board adjourned, to
meet againon tho last Saturday of April.
' i J. E. M’CABE, Chairman,

J. K. Keksedv, Secretary..

For California.—The California fever appears
to bo raging very violently: in this part of Uncle
Sam’s farm.-' Numerous parties-have left-our
city for- the gold mines. A largo number are -
here preparing to go,:nhd manymore will follow
them. The following persons left tbis:city yes-

terday, on the -steamer Diadem,-,for. St. Joseph:
William M’CleUand, SamuelLytJe, Henry Lytle,
HamiltonRea,- William Wilson, Jr., John tittle,
Jr., of the Sixth Ward, and William F. AUcorn.
Several others, belonging to the same party, left
a short tirnh*' since .for . St. Josßpb, topurchase
mules and procure the necessary outfits for .the.
prosecution of thejourney across the plains.....

There is also in thacity at the present time a

party numbering over .thirty—-the .great , part of
them from" the neighborhood of . Monongaheia
City, Washington county,—w]» will-leave in a
few days, on the steamer Federal Arch, for. St.
Joseph, on their way to Californio. This com-
pany have divided-themselves, into messes, and
havo-agreed to-such-regulations as will secure a
safo and speedy journey aoross the plains. One
of theirrules is, that no traveling shall be done
on the Sabbath. Dr. James Goedox goes along
with this company as physician; and, in fact,

: every measure will he taken to preserve the
.health of tho party, and. seoure them asafe and
speody transit to the .• other side of. the -Rocky.
Mountains. Sncsn. Beniley, Esq., Solomos
Alteb and Hesey- Sbbaeee, of Monongaheia
City, are the committee of arrangements. Mr,
Shearer left, a.week or, ten days ago, for St.
Joseph, to procure the mules and outfits. The

. following:are the: names of the party, so far-as
we can learn: Shesb. Bontloy; Solomon.-Alter,
Henry Shearer, William Hailman, Wm. Lacey,

#
Alex. Leonard, G. MoFadden, Thomas Morrow,

’

Hezekiah Carmack; Wm. Clark, Henry Colvin,
Smith Wilson and brother, Jl. P. nolmes, Wm.
M. Williams, Messrs. McGowan, Aiken, Hicks,
Walts, Cough,'Gordon,.Colvin, Wolf, Cough, nnd
sevcral others whose names we could not learn.
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Grand Concert.—W. Vincent Wallace andFrau,
loin HeleneStopel, give their first and only con-
cert inthis city, this evening at Masonic Hall.
Fbauleis Stofel brings with her a namo, os a
piSnist, not eqnalled by*any other performer—-
male or female—in this country. . In her visit
to this city, a year ago, she was received with
everymanifostation ofapplause that a truo appre-
ciation-of her great merits could render. Wo
know that we are not. mistaken, when we say

that’Masonic Hall will be crowdedwith the beau-
ty end fashion of the city,-to welcome .her back,
and boogaia.oharmed by an exhibition of her

wonderful performance on the Piano.
W. Visoeht Wallace is well known to the

pnblic by his splendid musical compositions and
his exquisite playing on the violin.

Tho programme: consists of a selection from
• the operas of Rossini, Donizetti, Mozart and

others; together with those brilliant variations
on tfio violin, in the execution of:which ;Mr.
Wallace has no superiors nud but few equals.

The Accident an the Buckeye Stale.—The Buck-
eye State did not arrive in this city, until.yes-
torday morning, -having boon detained beyond,
her usual time, by the accident at Steubenville.
She was backing out- from the • wharf at that
place, when the:stcam pipe borst, scalding two

persons severely ; one of whom has since died ;

' and two others slightly. • Thomas M’Celriok. of

McKeesport was drowned; it is supposed by
being forced overboard, by the eonfusion conse-
quent upon the accident.- Mr. Sweeny, of Wells-
villo, who was very ill at the time of. the ncei-.
dent, was scalded, and has. sinco died. Tho
other persons injured will recover-., .:
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COMMERCIAL. -

DAILY beview ofthb markets.

Office of the lUaTMoaNivo Host, j;■ • - ■ Mft*irfay/,ltfarch 29.T352.- I

The weather on Saturday , was. cloudy, and wet. . In
business there was but l»ule animation, im-l. but few.
'transactionsof nofe. . .•

.. .
ASUES—Wecontinue our former quotauans, 3@3ic

Cash* anil time for Soda, at which sales are.iuade daily.

Saleram* 4105,by the bor and barrel, pearls 6|oOo.

UEANS—SaIesof Ibbl at 51,75 choice.
FtOUJR—The sales yesterday were only mederate •,

wohave sales ofabout 200bbla !n lots at S3, some buy*

cA refusing to pay over 59.95.-

■ "BACON—Tho demand.continues brisk ami sales to

ported of 40,000 Sides 8fbasn; 10,000 doshoulders 7fc,
time!*2,ooo Sis hamso|j4s.tierces Evans. Swift’sS;

0.bums at 10}. .

New York, March 27.
■ Thore was a fire this morning, at thocorucr of
Broadway and Day streets.- The buildings wore
occupied by Meritt, Bliss & Co., dry goods mer-
chants; LatimerLarge & Co., lace and embroide-
ry merchants; Whi to,Brumhall& Lookwood,.deal:
era in doth; MiUhnn,druggists; Mott, Weaver, &

Richardson, silkand doth dealers. .
• The lossof Merrit & Bliss, is about $200,000 j

insurance, 140,000. Tho loss ofLatimer & Lar,
ere, is also about $200,000, and that of Mott &

Weaver, $60,000., They wero fully insured. The
steak ofthelottor was injured by the falling of a
wall, on Day street.

; New Youk, March 27.
.

The brothere Skipensboo were convicted this
morning of mv'rder, in the first degree.

House of Refuge.— Wo see that the neighbor-
ing counties ore awaking-to tho importanceof a
Huhse of Refuge in Western VennsyWania. A
meeting was held in Butler on the 22d inst.,

winch was largely attended. Tho snooting was
Addressed by Rev. A. W. Black* Chaplain of
tho Western Penitentiary, and a nemos of rcso-

. lutiouswero introduced,-which were -unanimously
adopted, of .which the following is> the most im-
portant one:

,

Resolved, That wo approve of tho orootion of
a House of Kefnge in tho county of Allegheny,
for the confinement and reform ation of juvenile
offenders, and that as soon os the Commission-
ess of this county deem it-exp icdicnt, wo would
recommend a subscription by t he county, towards
the erection and completion o.f it, not exceeding
thosunrof twonty-fiya.hnndisnl dollars.

We are glad to see that our- country friends aro
awaking to the importance of this measure. If
the neighboring counties wilt Bubscribo as liber-
ally for this most laudable obj eet, 03 our friends
in Butler show a disposition t| > do, tho work can
soon be gone on with, and. tU 3 necessary build-
ings erected.

Assault and Battery.—A ladynamed Mrs.- Mor-
gan,’made informatlonyeßterday, against a boy
named Michael Myers, forassault and battery.
The mntter was compromised, however. If this
course was pursued with allthepetty assault and
battery oases that-come before our Aldormen,
the County would bo cleared of the enormous
expense thatsuch trifling cases involve.

’ DRIED BEEF—Sales of5 Heroes aUM
' LARD—Soles of 4(lkegsNo..l at 9c, and firm,

SEEDS—Therehas been quite a decline in Seeds, in

all the Eastern and Western markets the domond is

somewhat limbed. We quote prime Clnver at 85,25 to

SS,SO.S Timothy 31.7502,35. Flax 9601005..
BUTTERAND EGGS —Sales 8 Mils primeroll on the

wharf reported at 24c; 2 bbls eggs ,0c ..

POTATOES—SaIes 80 bus Teds at 35c. -

! GRAIN—SaIeB of about SOObnsOots on Die wharf at
2G026}e. ; Corn, SO bus oat of store at 45c. -

NEW YORK MARKET—March -V?^. JI - .
Flour-Sales 1000 bble Ohio at 4,i6@1,87,

1600 bbls State at 4,60(34,02.-
Grain-Sales 1500bus southern white wheat

at 96(&98c, and 1500 southern mixed at
9Go Sales6oo bash.ols rye, toarnve,

at 780 "$) bus. Sales 11,600 lma'b pnmo mixed
corn at 060 bushel.

*
... R .,.,Provisions...Piokled meats tiro

100packages at 7* for shoulders, and

Grooeries;..Sales 1600 begs Rio Coffee at ?J,
and 1800 do. MaricSibo on private terns, bales

400 pkgs Cuba and Matancaa Sugar at 4d@o*c
per pound, t 1

Linseed Oil-Sales 15500 galls, at 02c per gall.
Whiskey...Sales 200 prison bbls at 20Jo per

..The market isunebanged. The sales
to-day were 8000 bales, and during the week
10,000, nt 7J for Uplands, nnd 8} for Orleans
and Mobile. ......

„

: Stooks...U. S. sixes, 1868, 117; Canton,.7o;
-Reading, 74*; Morris. 18f; Va. sixes, 109*;
U. 8. sixes, 1807, 117j.

CINOINNATI MARKET—March 27.

FORT OF PITTSBURGH.
8 tm 0 IHCIIEa WiTEB IS THE CItfNSEL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson,Brownsville.

>: •• Baltic, Bennet,.Brownsville-
it J-M’&ec, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

: « ThomasBhriveiyßalley,West Newton.
•«,. Genessoe.Conant.VVestNewton.
“ K Bayard, Peebles, Eluabeih. .
•v Michigan No.2* Boies, Heovery .
“ Pore6tCity, Murdoch, WelKville. .
« Diurnal, Conwell,Wheeling,. . ,

Keystone Stale,’Stone, Cincinnati. ,
-

« Federal Areli, ISowmaftjSl.Louis.- •.
u Ml.Vernon, Greenlee, Si. Louie.

i' Honduras, Butcher.St Louis.
it Huron, M’MiUan, Naanvme. .

DEPARTED:
-Baltic, Benoet, Brownsville.-; -

Atlantic, Furkiuflon, do . -
J M*Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Thomas Shriver, Hoiley, West Newton
Gencsßee, Conant,West Newton.
S Bay nrd,PeeUlcs> Elisabeth.
Mtehiean No. a, Boies. Deuvcri
Forest Cuv, Murdock.WellsviHe.
Diadem; Coehrou, St-Louis.
Buckeye Slato, S.Dean, Cincinnati
Messenger, WoodwardjCmcinnaii.
Winchester, Moore,. VVbeclin?.
Julia Dean, McVay. Zanesville. -

' (l
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AUCTION SALES.,
Auction.

,

mtlEfundersigned.rafteran interval of roaryeareAV
JL> again resumed business, . Having complied with
therequisitions of the law regulating Sates at Auction,
and having procured a first class License os Auctioneer
for the City of Pittsburgh,'be offershis*erviees os such
to hisiriends and the publie generally;- With an expe-
rience of nearly ildny yehrs in this uoe ofbu&mcB&£he
huards nothing iusaying that he wiiibe enabled to give
entire satisfaction to ail those who may feet disposed to
<pßtroni2ohim.' P. McKISNNA,Auctioneer. :

Refers to the princlpoiCity Merchants, ly9

n«rlett>i pukmbnrgh and HocUlng*
n. port Packet.

The .learner U.Ml* COLUMBIA.A. S.

endVehippctsmoy rcljon^jhe ulmoM nc-
coramodauo,. and Pton.P‘««* W^LU^

1: por WheeUng l :

Flour...Nothing was done.
Whiskey...Sales at 15J. .
Baoon.-.Sales 400,000 lbs sides, deliverabV)

about the Ist of May, nt 9e per pound, packed,
and small lots on the spot at 8j Jb, packed;
bnlk sides are held at 80 lb. Qv

Groceries—Sblob 100 hhds prime sugar at 8 j
■M lb; 600 bbls molasses nt 800 gallon. .....

Clover Seed—Declined to 4,75@6,00;_%1 bus.,
Tho river bos fallen twelve inches uince last

night, and is new stationary. Wo.have heavy
rains, and the weather is still cloudy. . ;

Burning ofa Baggage Gar.~ -Tho Baggage Cor
of the passenger train of the P cnnsylvania Rail-
road, caught fire,on Friday nf temoon..last, be-

tween Altoona and Fostoria, nh oat twelve miles
from Hollidaysburg, nnd the b eggago of eixty-
seven pnssongers was totally: destroyed before
the flames could be put out.. The loss is estima-
ted at $B,OOO. Tbe only - persensfrom this City
who lose anything, are- —Mr. Jaok, $260 ;'Mr.
-Sterne, $126; Jehu M. Horne,sl6o; R. Belfore,.
$6O; Mr. Gallaher, $1 00. Mr. Thomas White,
of Memphis, Tenn.;lo ata trunkvalued at3!1,600.
The car contained ti j® baggago of 200 passen-
gers ; thoJiaggago r aaster, as soon os ho discov-
ered the’fire, comm fenced throwing the. baggago
outof tho cor, unt' jlthe engine couldbestopped.
The losses of the passengers will be sent to the
Board of Direotc rs, who null act on them, and
refund tho less af each man.

Auction—naiiySaiea.
A T the Commercial Sales' Booms, corner of Wood

XX. and Fifth streets,at lOo’clck.A. M,a general as-
sortment ofSeasonable, Staple and.Fancy .Dry floods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats,Ceps, Ac.

j AT 3 O’CLOCK, P M.,
tf . ,

Groceries, QuecnswaTe.Glosaware, Table -Cutlery.
LooklngGlassess, new ana second band .Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M»_
, , t .' Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical Instrn

ments,l/ardw&re andCutlery,Clothing,°^B

Gold and SilverWatches, Ac. ; P* M» OAVIB, ,
jaQttf _ Auctioneer

p. n’BKflflAi sacllomet.

TTALUABLE REAL- ESTATE ;at •Aucnoii; —On
y Tuesday, April 13th, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon*

will be sold, on theprcmiscsitlmt valuable Lot, situa-
ted on the south-east corner of Sixth street and Cherry

alley, having a front of. 201.feet on Sixth street and
tending back4s feeton said alley. On the premises Is
a brick house, containing five rooms nndcelmT.■

This property offers great inducements
disposed to invest > their funds inßeal Estate,
the centre of the city, neartUe location orthe nowrost
Office, United StatesCourt ondRailroad Depot- -
- Itmay be treated for at private sale, by allying to

E °PPUI - TeiroSalß p.-M'KCTNA,Aoot’r

r _flrf3srfr THR new and splendid passengersteamer
|

will run ’u» a regular tri-weekly packet between ini« ]
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday- |
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M.,for Boaver, VV elis- ,
ville, Steubenville and Wellsburgh, Tel “{"l"S»JeavcsWheeling for Steubenville, Wcllsville and Ilcavcr every
Moiidav, Wednesday and Frtd*-y»at 8 A.M. .

Ferfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo*
dations; apply onboard, orto

.. ■ .“ ■ ARMSTRONG, CROZEJI k. Co»Agents,
#i Water street.

The Winchester Isanewfide wheel boat, and la.the
lamest and fbnost «tcora*r ever built for.the trade., Pas-

senger* and shippers caa depend on ber remaining in

tfceirade. . de<utr_

Boaxaiug School for Hoyt* .

GDTTAGE IULL ACADKMVt—The Tmst> Ssssips
of tldi Instimtlon will begin on UOND sii.

School U eituited on-tho runbnrglifJid Nobles-
town Plank Bond, five mile* from Pills bargb, In a
benllby nnd delightful location. - ;

■Thn wroiinda attached to the Srhool,. affonl Aroplo
space for the healthful exercise or ilie pupil*.

Number of poplls limited to iwemy. >r- P'or terms, and other particulars, refer tqMMSrs.JAs.
Gray, Fourth street; G. Krtvran.T. Oliver, or. Scott,and
other patrons of tho Academy.

M ■raartaSw* X,. CATuN.

OUSBHULDAND KITCHEN ruBNUUKb at-,
Aucrtos.—On Monday, March-29,1), aVIO

m theforenoon, will be sola,at the residence.or lit. p..
K. Holmes, on Marbury -street, near,the Allegheny
rivet,oil his Household and Kitchen Furniture,conxpri*
smg in psri—feather beds, hair ond husk maltrasses,
bedsteads, bedding, bureaus, toilet.tables, washalauus,
wardrobes, chairs, dining,tea and card-tabJes, one .sa*
penor mahogany rockmg chatr, two largo minors,
looking glasses,a large quantity ol carpeung, various
qualities crockery and glassware, a variety of paint;

i lags and engravings, kitchen utensils,Ac..I ranr*a •• P, M’KENNA, Auct’r-,

Allegheny IMver Trade. -

i REGOIAR e&ANKUX PACKETS.
I Hfcffr.fr- Tub fine steamer ALLEGHENY JH'XLEiJaraSslfKNo. B, Capt. W«. Hanna, leave*Jho Alle-

gheny Erauklln, every Manday end Thunday,

Itae steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo S; Capt.
Hanna, leaves l

.

h'.4}l,:She7pW!\°rf for * rank ‘
lin- cvcry Tuesday and -Fr\day, at 41 .M.

For Fwtgl>ior^fta»ftg^«ft °n **°ar<*

Pbtllpßlmre Water Cara K«uDl»itom*nt, ,
TN PHILIPSBURG, UeaverCounty* Pemi»ylvaam»on
1 the 3outh tide ofthe Ohio River, opposite the month
of the Big Beaver Creek; twenty-eight mile* from I >tt»-
bereh, eight tram Wheeling, and one hundred from
Cleveland. The Proprietor ha* hud. twenty years prac-
tical experience osanreKtllarlMty»lcian, twelveofwhiclt
he hn» practised under the Hydropathic ayatem. Terms
only m* oollah* P®r week-payable weekly. A 1
aeaaanaore adapted to llydropatic cure*. Eaeh Pal ent

rennired to furnish two. heavy woolen blankets, two

large comfort*, four *heeis. four towels, nnd one camp*
blanket, or Indiajtnbber «heei. • . ...

. • • * DR, EDWARDACKER* Proprietor.
Pbilipeburg,. Rochester P. O ?

Reaver Co.» Pa. _

w. a, M’t/.ttTgKliAuctioneer.

FURNITURE, FEATHER BED 3 AND BEDDING,
at Aucnon.—WiUbe sold, on Tuesday next, March

yuib, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, at M’Cartney’eAuc-
tion House, a lot of well Iccplsccond hand Farniture.--
Among the lot may bo mentioned, in-part,feather beds
and bedding, mahogany , chairs, lancy and common
chairs’, rocking chairs, settees, dining aad breakfast ta-
bles: sewing stands, wash standi, high and low post
bedsieadfj maltrasses, caipeung, queenswaTe, glass-

i wnre, Ac ,
together with a large tot of Kitchen utensils.

| -W, O. M’CARTNKY, AucVr-

ForAlorlelio and HocKingP®**'

refill* ,pi -Tuafincsteamer PACIFIC, ZAKointMiß*
will leave for the .abaveruul lrilermedi-

os»sfifc>“,~ THVIISDA y,nt4 o’clock, P. M.
ate ports - Z, naaicce, opply on-board, or to ;Forfreight "'t. WOODS * SON,

- No.fil Water 81-. anil 0;1 Front «u

p; n« DAVIS, Auctioneer.

/CONFECTIONARY AND BAKERY ESTABUSH-
-1 j MF.NTat Avcriotf.—OnTuesday afternoon,March
30th, ai2 o’clock, willbo sold atlhe Confectionary Store,
N0.30M. Clair street, all the Glass Cases, Shelving,
Counters, Desk, Window Cases, and other fixtures.

Also,Preserves, Jellies,Candies,Syrups, and a large
Ini of Pickles; the Bakc-houie, fixtures, pans, moulds,
cutlets,cracker brake, doughtrough, bread boards, stove

I.^SSiso—'One splendid Mineral Water Stand,solid mar-
!“l-.sf C la,ge ca,e °f BlUgej p'm* DAVIS. Aorfr.

T?orKUtiiiLCmg noATOtffib.

01 3 o’clock, r. M.,/rtT Kiuanm“s fnovtfifreight or pgjt>oaenpP^r°n boarn* —..—

The Huichiru an Family, gave their lostconeert
in this oity, o’ iSaturdny everting last, to a large
audience.. T mring tlieir stay here, their enter-

tainments h ave been largely attended, and ,their
excellent v ocal music, applauded, as itWell deser-
ved. Th ay give a Concert, in- Allegheny City
this ever ing; and will leavo for thoir homes in
the “ oldi Granite State;” this: week, by Va 7 of
the laiies. Success will go writh them.

New Paper. —We havebefore us tbe
of a newDemocratic penny

_

paper, to be pn|j.

lQhed in this city, by anAssociation of Journey-
men Printers,consisting of Messrs. Lynde Eliot,
John Layton, J. H. Irwin, James :.F.- Campbell,
Joseph Telford, and Tlios. J.- Henderson. Tho
editorial department will bo under the control of
Lyndo Eliot.

yoraems H^KTWjKgg*'
“?ho ®GOV. MEIGS,

fe, ■■flaJSt, Mtver, will leave for the aboveU&ateiag lSS“wnSa"'« P?ru, every
■JSgSgjgg&B TUESDAY, lit3 P.M.

Pot freight orpa«ogeapply >»»^«r c^.Xecn,,

ARUWAHE, CUTLERY, NAILS, &C.,;LT At;C-
Tion.—This morning, at 10 o’clock, at the Commer-

cial Sales Rooms . corner of Wood and: Fifth streets,.
will bo sold without reserve, a quantity of Hardware,
Cuiiory,Noils,Ac,

At2 o’clock, V, M,ono'drey and Harness, by order
of an Administrator. P, M. DAVIS,

martr* • ■ ■■ Auctioneer.

Valuable real. estate in tub n^rii
WARD at AoenoM.— On Saturday afternoon,

April 3d, at 3 o'clock, willbe sold, oil ihc premises, lhev
very desirable lot of Oroand,situate at the comer of
Penn and {Adams street*, having a .front cf 42J feet on
Penn Btreet, and extending 100 feet along Adams street
\b Spring alle'y, on which ore erected three new Back
Dwelling Houses, three stones high,having eightrooms,
cellar and vaalt in eaatu Terras at sale. •

i • oiadiS • P. M. DA.ViR

1852.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

P EH SBILVAS I A aAiyiO AO.
TwoDniiy Trams Prom pituborgb to

Pblladeiphla and Baltimore.
Only 80 Hours Through?

FARE,*II -

« aaa.THEExpress mail train wiU leave the Depot on Lib-
erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning

t Passengers willgoby the cars to Turtle,Creckl2 miles1

wherethey will find thebest of CoachesInreadiness to
iconvey them 528 miles, over a first rato turnpike road to
Beatty’s siouoni (conductors accompany each train or
Coaches), end then take the cars to Hollidaysbunr; ana
then lake the splendid sleeping cars direct to Pbuodet*
phia and Baltimore* ■■ . . . __

.■■■
.

Passengers tor Baltimore take the cars of the York and j
CumberlandRailroad at Hamsburgh, arriving at BalU-
laoro-to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
m Train wiiUeave daily at 6*00,1\
riving at Philadelphia next evening'. -

,r >

BBeeage checked through to Philadelphia. . -
D. Leech k Co.’s Express Packet Une wiH leave daily,

at 5 o’clock, V. Mn connecting at Blairs*«U© with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia oad Baltimore In 33 hoars.

FARE 810. . •
Passengers will procaro their tickets-atthc Railroad

Office in the Monongahela House, Water Street. :
i K B —Scheduleume a* follows: (

From Pittsburgh to Beatty’s Station, . 7 hours
do Beatty’s Station to Johnstown, 21 do
do Johnstown to HoUidaysburg, In- ■dudlngS)miles Portageroad, 0 do

!From HoUidaysburg to Diltersville, 0 do
do DitlersvMletoPhilDdelphiajOver

ColumbiaRailroad, 31 do

I Jjs3U&ciNNATI» Bnon»oH*»i M«*fc?i wUI leaVe
c»cry WpssSAt

,• :■

VV.rfrdghtOT p»»ggc,.»Ppi^ont»»ru?
or

[
o{GFit0
{GFit

NESS.' ERONCHjfI9: 'Vlifoo[>lPrd COUCH
CKiOUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

In offering to ihocommunity this justlycelebrated re-,
midr /or diicosos of the throat and lunge, it is not oar
wl'h'to trifle with the lives or health of the nffilcied,bat

-franklt u> lay before them the opinioaa of duungnuhcd;

men and oojnoof the evidence. of.UiiMiceeM, from which
rliey can jodgefor thcmvclvea. We sincerely pledge
ocfselve. to make no wild assertion, or fal.e statement.

■ ofits efficacy, nor will wo hold out any hope tosqffcring

■ humanity winch facte will not warrant.
Many pro/,are here given, -and we solicit on Inquiry

na iJoutdoin CoUegs. ■ _

’Bedr Sir: I delayed answering the recent or your
preparation, until I had an opportunity of wimesfilng UB

effect*in myown family, or inthe familksof myfnemli.
‘TblsJkliave .now done with a degree ofiatiafae*

UTnive^ni^V/,t^si“dlenHsUr
0w; a powerful re

rnedy for cold, and
.:Bauitswics, Me*,f’ch. 5,1847,

''r™ an Octrtter to Ms
It, j n Avert I have hecn cored of tlie worst cough

l'everhad irtray tile, hy your “CireasT-PacroaAt,” and
rover faU, wlicit 1 hiveopportunity of reconimenduig f

Mothers.' Voure,re»peo,funy lEMEßso^

WHOLEBAM3 AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Blank atii School Books, Paper and Stahonepf,

No.63 Wood sireei, ibeiween Third .and .

I. Fftßßtt RECEIVED— gl cMeVof
’

FS Wood Rlrcet-

Total, "'■■■ 23 hour*.
This Schedule al ows ample time on each portion or

tbe loute.andcaabe regularly made, if no tuiexpccleu
detention should Occur. Passengers are informed that
the Portage and Columbia Railroad are owned and ope-
rated by the State of Pennsylvania, and are in no way
under the management or control of the Pennsylvania

■ TlaV.t AgttP.R. R. Co- ‘

tVaTRNT LETTER BALANCES indicaung thePAwdKhl,andt“e. of portage, prepaid and unpaid.
Fo”j!'b y

wELDIN,BoolmeUer and Smioner,
radr27

J
fi.T Wood tlrecl.bouvecn Third and Fontlh.

vaslimprovemtiDlm R>agPP cPr ;
'ance and moral.of the Boy. <o -ont c«y. Wny ao t

BOYS” CLOTHING EMPORIUM. .
,B

Boy. ofall ago. and ..^E^oaMMoedmlol^
„„rt 7 Qi Smlihfinld IK near Diamond alle»._

H)7INer"sCO., iia BmiiSfieli aws.ot, h«ve ,w®*JYPJJJ
new Novel.Ay O.

HSSICSS®."^ae..Rc. ■■._ ;

Larceny. —EUen 'Dougherty was omAsted ani.
brought before Aldf irman Bnokmaster on; Batur-
day|' charged with, stealing a shawl on.d some
jewelry, from Israel Toylor; the shawl w*B

found in her poss eßSion, but it is supposeef
m Vie way with-tho jewelry. She was 00m; ®it-
teil. to answer the charge of larceny. ma®@ssgsßBS'’rtielt - ha* be*ll don^??„?&‘«ailn. rnei8130,000

ele-idunns the tJeurty A tie propertyif SU‘»«Ti»v»,«d »W«
n^ft^iAn-W°TcdfoTo^? 0”0 yfio-* 7QOO'

’

do do expi.
■■■•'■■."■ <canct.-»••"

do • do in force*"
Amount of Propervylnsu. e-

x-49 Canceled,terminated w ;-.w> 301,729 ■ -

piled v. i . *7,094,091
do da ' in force***-.**** v
do Premium Notes*•*«' $37,10 . __•

do Canceled,lenninuiediexpr’d, . *70,031*,7?
• do inforce-——•—••**Mr .
1 do Cash PremiumsfeceWea**- : .
do do etnceled ;

~» 351,-.! 4 MffKi.DO

Disorderly.Conduct.— Alderman M’Cune, yeit-
te rdoy committed John Jones, for disordorly'-
eo nduct. .Slate Roofing.— We would Ration to the

advertisement of Mr. T*-
jOS rnoy i fa this morn-

ing's paper." 110 ’

uas made extensive arrange-
mente.to otdero vrfth whioh.he may
be favo'"

ed> and( from h ;g reputation aa a busi-es man we have no doubt will give Batisfao-
' tion to all who may patronise him.

. fr

Councils. —Tho Tegular monthly , meeting of
t Jio Councils will take , place this eTeniug, at

'their chamber.

7,81ia
*7,888,410

.!■ryRead the following, J“id “e iiUSjlSlftifi*wSrth a trial. The patient had becomeycry feeble, am.

the effectof the lneaicmc dtauncl.
T UmTH>SiAT*jHoTEt,SAn*ioo*-^jataa«,|
: Dr. J.0. Ayev-Sir: 1 have been afflicted with a pain-,
ful affection of the lun*«, and nllthe symp’.omti ofiptded
consumption, Ibr more than a year. 1 could find no mo-
dieiue that would reach mycuße-, until I commenced the
use of your“Cttanur SacroaAh," which gavo me gradual
? clicf, and I have been steadily gaining tny strength till

usmgyourrocdUeine, 1 hud the gratißcatioa of

te*/Dmiriot)whoVad beet? parochial
duties by a severe attack oi bronchitis.. ; .

Ihavc pleasure in cerufylog hese facts to y,ou
i ; t Andara, pir,youta respectfuny,

J. ir. CAlittUUUj Of South Carolina;

Out of Danger.—William Phillips, who was
stabbed by Graham in the diamond Market, the
physioiana pronounoo out of danger.

PaiiaM to aad from Great. Britain ana
“irelona* al*nto . :

JAMES BLAKELY, (corner of Sixth and Liberty
streets, Pittsburgh,) is authorised by the Proprietors

and to issue direct from thiscity to Lpnuon,
Liverpool; GlasgoWvDulj'm, \Vaietford,;Corkv B*lfasi,
andLondonderry, postage certificates, via. New.k ork,
and to this city from any of the above named ports by

the way 61 Boston, New York* Philadelphia, New Qr*
leans and Baltimore.' Also from Philadelphia to Sa°
Francisco; direct. • .

Drafts suitable far remittance in small ana largesams,
oavable al slghtohariy town ofnote m Great Britain
and Ireland.' Also sight drafts tor any>moqM amiable
for remittance to, any part of ihcconUiientorEoitme,
payable in Paris and Frankfort on the Main, ror bins
aivimt farther information and particulars apply as
abovo • - - s?sii*
IF Time is money, sorely it deserves to be waiebcU \

andsrijader v yoamnybeassurcdthat--
- Watches beuer ne’er were sold,

Whetherofsilvcrorofgold,:-
Than you will find, when o’er jou go,
And onsale below. ; .

i fn?*Thft following was oueof the worst of®®*®?
Wmch the physicians andfriends thought tobe incurable
consum)>Uon C Fn.; Ang. 83,1M<>-
!-t o Aver—Sir: I was taken with a_terribleeougai
ibrooght on by acold, in the beginning of l«k.g«j>jiSnrs
‘and woe contutod.io my bed more malt: two months.
Ceugbing inceßßtmiiy;night and dayvl ,
andnale, my eyes were sonkennndglas«y».nim my ,
breath very short. Indeed, I was rapidly, fauingtanu inSdiaSs for brnath.thnt butlittle.hone of myrecoy.
erv could be enieria»nei.~ While lt>this situation, hfrlend

(the RcV. John the Mothrdistchurch,)
'broughtme obottlnof yphr CimußT-Rs tcbaX, wbjcbi
! tried more togratify him, than from. m»y-e?py®i®l*o..'Qf
Obtaining relief. - Its good pffectjtndpceumeto.coaiiiroe
iits use, and I soonfound my heelih
' ■'ovr in three months, I am welland strong, and canat
xv tifimy cureonly -to-.your great medicine... .
trib. , With the deepeetsmutode^oarr^o.^
i ' andvoldbylnmeaC. AyeriFracticnlChenf
i. PrepaTeu : «^B<i . . • :

iBt,LoweU,K ’ntubnreh wholesalean J retell. by »■ A;
! jS-Soldtni . Townsend; in Allegheny City
Fnnnestook. nnd b/.: j, Douglass, and by dntggmts
by H. P.Schwaru, . ; ___j:_d=c3o
generally "

L. REINKMAN & CO.,
_

'
FIFTH STREET, ONE BOOK FROM WOOD,

Importer*and Dealers inCloctfljWatchcs
and Jttotlrvi.Walck Materials,: Watch Maker*-look, qc.

BEG leave to aunouheo tothb trade oHd tbe puuliC
generally*that they have Just; received, from-tne best
manafaemrers in Europe, a large lot ofGold and Silver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials*and- a roost ele-
gant assortment ef-Jewelry, from thobest' manafacia-
rerd—which they offer at prices as low asthey can oe
purchased in the Eastern'markets. ;

*

Clocks, \Vatches and Jewelry repaired in tho best
manner,and ou the most reasonable terms ... -Proraniaueniionpaidtoordetsfroma distance. ■*

• raatfil ...
.'. ~ "

%

—
..,„la^l6^&areBl&gisib§&^yaft4^g‘fe, <£s>3 *».£ - -

-.. .v,.,,’.;^

.««**: *» -ptrnafe

ifesiaM*&U-tMtAtozaM"- :., &, : -■ •,v.s??®s#.•^%-V4jiJ.^.;•'
' " '

Tht Stabbing Cast.—The final bearing of this
case, came off at Alderman Major’s office, otfSat-

urday. Afterbearing the teaUmony of the phy-
sician, the Alderman held Wm. Graham to badin

the sum of $1,600, and Andrew Graham m

tho Kirm ofSl.ooo. ■

PVDMO SAlrifi* ..

npHE proprietors of the VIRGINIA: IRON WORKS
3 having disposed of.their Grounds to. jJro.B®*Mmorc

and Ohio Railroad .Company','far a .Depot; -ofer for. sale,
their entire Works, embracing all the Machinery anu
Fixiares bclQngingto the MilUnow. urcompieteund
perfectYuaning order. -There are FORTY
CHlNESinthisesmbUshmenLTeoently bmlt atid of the:
roost approved patterns . AnENGINE, \yith a Cylinder
twenty-four inche*in diameter, and six teet stroke ; four
boilers, four ieet diameter, by s»fcelin iengthi.eacU hel-
ler containing 2: flues, -eigtyeen. inches in. diameter.--
There art 8 BoUingToriiseeSjS Healing Farnaces. and;
2 targe Hail Furnaces for, beating/Natl Plate; Fjarge
Lathe, turning Rolls with the.Rolls, Sctew Press.
Grindstones, and all the materials necessary to erect a
new Mill..For a fuller descripapn,; allpersons wishing
tapttrcbafletartlhvitedloan:exarainaUon ofthe Vvorks
on thepremises; The sale will take place oilthe FIRST
DAY OF MAY NEXT^If not sooner made at private
sale. The terms of paymotil will be six, twelve, eight,
een and twenty-four months—the -purchasers gtvmg
bond, wllh approved

Cityor Wheeling, March 18,1853. . .
msr2tf;S7 {Whaling Qaztue. >.

ggs» FRESH OYSTERS received daily bj'Ad-
at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,

Diamond Alley.

The Great Swindler.-G. Ewd Thompson, left

this oity, yesterday, in charge ofMr. !>»«»• «**

assistant keeper of tho Kentncky Penitentiary,

on the Messenger No. 2. Mr. Thompson wtU

tty the salubrious nir of Frankfort for wo
yearslongcr.

'

-

;Whole amount of losae« and ■ ;»e»pald*->"—»v.-» col 4Balanooln fagoirof theCo.Jla cash, Virtf£.Toeiivorcouaifynierchama,anaowners oi w-*».

.in?* and cheaDn-'BS‘ this company affordsadvantages inpointof jg; J*■iafeiy and'sccurity* inferiorto no Insurance-Company
lrConduowSthoeqaluble and greatly Improved*?!!-
tern ofClaaaifieaUen of Bisk*, exclading all apcHalt‘ hazards, insuring onlya limited-amount,in any one )o«

g^®l^«!BSSrtW!®|SSSSfl!^s«»aKss*i»I of the follopnngßlrectora;.-jI
P.Rd*Sd A,J. Qillrn,John B. l^eker,Sug«' T.

I Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo O.Sedgwick, “1“ *n
Klotz, SamuelJones, J»^g r̂ gS^,RDI Pres’t.

I A. J. GILLKTT, Sec’y.

I N-B^A^crip’DivideS'ol fifteen per cent,: on eipl-
,lmpoiicieshnabeendttjared by the O reotomjand u

now receivable at this Office for renewals, or ledeeoia-

6le‘T“?“iw end 0f 4“iAaiUEB. Agent,

Bohemia. Olui Work*. ■ .
‘ ■ jtDitJtrs. rossman & co.,
Manufacturers of flint. GW,ss, tn »u it»

variety. We have.aUo, on hand', tightnmg »oa
dnsalators rofasuperior pattern toauT/ thing y*l Pro*

** lieaier# in Glassware can save from W tp l® P er*

Warehouse, corner ofWater and Uosßstreets,
feblCSm: FUuburgbJPa

POBUC srjppßK. . .

rHUE Member*of ihc AUtf Fire Company ' inienaI celebroUnir.ihe^Semirr^nieutalAimivemrjjflßß
Organirationof the Corner ,ny.” by « PubUe 8»P»j
Wilkin* Halil onFriday,' evening, Ap.nl 9tll ’ ere
bet* ofother Company *.and the eitiwns generally ate

rrtpeclfttliy invited. Nickel*one dollar each, can be
procured of •

> : ■; :i n. - CmOBELL, ■
,

W, v. Dikbl,
Wi. McBTBSSr
'H. B. fiHAPfBD,
W. J. MoHTQOMEttY.

mnrgoffourT el andDi*palcheoeyjM«.

on ilke» * day ifSwrwuil' •“»l *

(
n
h °JgaiJure** at ihe

SIUfThOT
act iuaimedwith me, to {befollowing^enCojem- - ; .
Jo’ a„ Snyder,Esq ,Cashier) Dr.KoberjSny^j_I • of the Bank ofPittsburgh; I OcorgeOgden.tuq, -

I ||;i.l,..Ring*all,E«n I JaoeaA.Wßniyu,e»‘l-j
\ ‘

‘ I^JiRY«OHBbcg:?

_

piseaseir. 1purvote nIAMON’D aLIEYIDB. K EOW N, No., ft attention to -an.office
• ViPwpßfto.enU*- . nto io<Mafc«onB»e«to

; practice. H l**:”'! n(Stu',“,»
,u' d,! 'I ':L . 1’®ffiHawJiJriMM or n W- imrtudcnce,

/STSS m affections, brought on 5 _

! €ra&EH'.yoiith’liilliululgenceani“jSSjosa,.Gonon,Wm® IWills, Syp'M™ D>,hnrg«,1 '^mgr ;hea.CleetJ Sinc re-“"“Vtltevenereo, '

a^sssasajwsassft
ioometnjJer bio ca

.

TP-. Tn oiiia. 41 Diamond if,■ .Officeand private consultingrooms. »♦.novsmoderate. ■

Theatre—Mr. Blanchard attract-
eda good houEoat theTheatreonBatardoy
and thowonderful perrormnneo of the dogs, • was
received ■with theapplause they deserved. /They
appear to-night,-ina new drama. • ’

, CommUtte.
e . Odd Felloics' Supj)cr.—lVe leant front the To-
ken, that the-members of Gomer Lodge, No. G4,
will give a supper on tbe 2Cthof April, the pro-
ceeds of which- are intended to relieve this
Lodge from pecuniary embarrassments.-

ALFQSD D. iI'CALMONT. - ' TUOS. J. XEXXA.N.4 M’GALMONT & KEENAN,'
attobukys at law,

130 FOURTH STREET,
Oopprite Wilkins Hall. FfrlaJurgft, Pa.

.charge Comp l

The Messenger No. 2.—This fine steamer did

■ not reaoh.here until: Saturday morning, having
• run aground 14 miles below this city, on Thurs-

j ■ day evening last,. She left, however, on her rog-
nlßr day, Saturday.

_

-—■— To Contractor*. , : .

UR Monday, lho J. W.-Keir/Arehi.
to theamoqnt ofexcnva-

uonsteqvured- ed nropoeals ontil,the 14th

lirobmldlng. -Sepamo BricYWork; Carpenter!
Vl^£^y^*****'*M

at U."office ofJ.W. 'vimgive
RftJt.stfeet.oitßi the7th ot AP Jtlnex landed
kli necessary infan£auon,. ~.\rn iv© asys above
to Mi;Kerr before 0 oc loc|Aui?L HOSEBUBG,
specified. HENRY WOODS,

t , i« M Comroiwo**®!!
, 'PWgj

&

Rttropsan LawAgincy.
B3* Mb.Kes*4N. in. connection with Hugo Keenan,

EeqT,Counsellorat Law*Dablin, Ireland, collects claims,
males searches,Ac, in Europe; and one of, them an-
nuallymakesatoar through GreatBritain, Ireland ana
America. . . n_;_ •• ‘ - - ■

A YER81 CHERRY PECTORAL—3groas, jualre
A ceived and for sale by *• . . >

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO*
Wholesale Agents, ;

corner of First and Wood street?::
*

V. o. TWICHELL & CO.’S . I
forwarding and commission HOUSE, 1NSW ORLEANS.

THIS long established House conGne their attentioi
stricily to sales and purchases on Commission, and

to the Forwarding business .
They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage

heretofore given them. '

. ; . •'
January £8,1652. * ;■ ■

MONDj ?l«»b«gh, Fenn*. *«« Mar<sb33>l4«

'•fine** Tone loacbonjt,and fine Congoa. !rlSSnfoinaiteilio eall,anil’«»»'«tb'l oaa-.
MSeknowwß can please tbem, .:.

* toB!ore. esp«>«U|> J“ ■ ijjj-v. Cinsbßd and PulireiaedSalaraffS?sla®ndClarify Sagara, Java

asd HioCoffee-
__ A. JAYNES.38 FI fib itjxel

Bn. Naibanial TTeJicoutnuiicU the statement,
\rhSch has beettpublished, that be has accepted
a cell from, the McKeesport Presbyterian Con-
gregaUon.

”

!
tAW-N0.14» foraW^JsfM^v

• • above *nd netf Pplthneui ■
All. BuckmatUr, sent one person to the till,

yesterday, for vagranoy.

i N Patent Newepapex Files, thebe*:
I now in use. Far sole by 4 • -

«
.1 I.B.WELDIN, BooknellcranaSttuoncr,,

I mMS7 oaWood«,.,beiweonThirdandFouitn.

COMMIS SI ON SOUSE,
SAINT LOWS.

. m&xla ■ ■■■•

'

.

r

•_ *»*’v .; > ' ■
} ■} +*’ a .T.’.f'

j'v.w:.-

#r x -

v^1 j
> r

}cft-5,,..
/.if. I""! ' ■* ,4$ y - y s «A. -r, * S

JOTIN W» T WICTTELt* JO'EFB MOGBIDGE

Corner-qf Commercial uiitfPtiu tirttU*.;.. ■•TXnLLpromptly attend toall consignments and Lorn*
\Y rnlsilbr.s entrttftted 10 thorn* ami wiU tnaJoJiueraicasn advances, ouconsignments orßills ofLading in

hand** :-v- -• v •".? «.•

- Urders fhrihepurcliaae ofLead. Grom, Hempand
other Produce, vnfi.be promptly filled ai the lowest pos*

i siblo priees.andon'the besuerms. • „ ■! They.wlU also undertake the settlement and.collccT
lion ofclaims of importance *, and hope, by their .espe*
clal personalefforts and aiusnuonto all.the interests of
their friends, to give general satisfaction.. ,

Biysnsscis,
_

•' .■ <,■
fceo. Collier. 81. Louis; Ellis & Morton,Cincinnati;
Paae&Bucoo -. do Strader ft Gorman do
ChariesS, Blow k Co, do llozea& do
Clioateau& Valle, - do: Springer*WhiteroaMq I
D. Leech & Co., William Holifiesjfc Co,, J. W. Bader
jfc'Hrov Pittsburgh; MoTgan. J.M* Buck&Pilorgan,'f lihSelde'i ftlUler, Philadelphia; ifD.
' Bco.s &nd Wv 11.Reynolds, Xomsvtllei
. T. C. TWICHELL&CO,Ncw Orleans;,.tmarfcbfem

**-*; w«a^-

r \ »*V ,

>i*?/' ,’? ‘ ‘

S-
p r

J* i- -4

*v _

■

......
:. Vv

bankers & brokers; FOR MLE &TO LET. *

~
jobs at, rresnVH'

K e. HEani,«--••" V ,jg
SBs* «

Var Kent— Po9>e«don l« f>* ei«n An lit .1M of April-A FOUR STORY BRICK BUICO-
-9Js.Pi??,.ty5 .Pi?? ,

.

ty «»««>. ihieo MfromStCUir. JEn*.fi '.; :Y
(joiro of E. H. IRISH, ot lit 81. Clall Hotel. .

v mari«:lw ..

7--'-'^
* Kemovtl* '

BASKffi »BIOTEU THEIR OFFICE
-ro Tas cobmxb or *m» woofi

JtiafrwrgftiPa, >

TU*l>>. SafmSßPSkojpte-!
e"ot^in“l^fjS«-cUI« lhrct, gkon HbeUn;.

[ paper,anhe eomerof Fifth and Wood tlrpels. tjoM

riip UsT—'the subscriber oiler* for Kern, me .■»„et 9, by Messrs.Willoct |B| .
A Basis, No. & Marketstreel. Possession givenJHLontho Ist ofApu. Enquire of

JanSitf
_

CIIAS. H. PAULSON, No. TOWood St-geilrablt Property tSTftit.
mHEwell knownOKEENWOODGARDEN Property b ' • '
I j 9 offered for sale to lolsto suit purchasers. This

ifloitls a rare chance for a delightfulsummerresidence; w '<■"
fkee from the smoke and dirt ofthe city. PcrparUco-' '

Voll KbiVl’.—l’romttie UtciAprii oeri, ltie
Hinre. with.Dwelling winched, on the corner of.Jre&MnTlt'etnnir First sireeu-a *ood business stand

fora Store or Tavern, u belne only ono square ftonlfca"earned iovr toa

No.23* Whorl? .

Smatic and loragn Exchange, Bank Nafit,
Goldand Si!t)ir,BougAl,So.d and Ertiongld,

BZCH&RaK ’&Btr BABEIBQ HOUSE

William & -Co., '

6* Wood SUHti
PITTSBURGH.

RyiWTgatSTALLOWED OH nuttTlggOßltß. IHPK*q

TB«TlOtlf
.rn " Bfljo*... •. «• ,■•• - • • , :■*■ "A FIRST BATE second hand Omnibus,TOOdemißtyia, ..A. which has been running bat afewmoMhj Will be
BoUt Yery low. Apply at Browivs Moultcorner of
E°?3:iilaiul Tbi,tt 3lreete ri nnwM fc CONNEM.V. . .

'

AUlKimn.' "' ' IDWABD ■■■

H&ABKE 4fe> RAQST.
,

J
SanktrtandSxehangtBtoksUt Ikalerstn Foreign «*« |

IhtneatieSiili } of.Depot*.
iStSohklfoUstand Coin.

Cornefof Thirdand Wood <ur.*directW opposite the.Bl
Charle#Hotel. m*y23

LOTS FOR SALE-
/"VNB LOT,in Ihe:Eighth Wold ofIheiCiirpCFl'W* '

bnrgli,frouUnßon xocnst stteeL Wpjf ,si ,i - ;
on VanbraoittslTceu runningto tho bluff 4w |ectj irvnv ,
ing the Moncngabcla iO3 fccl, fronting onMilteuperger ; .
street 4CO feet.. ... .w

Oneother Lot. adjoining ihe above, inPittuny??*"P>;
fronting oh Locust street 244 feet, fronting on MiKon* 4. ~■
bergers street to the bluff 323 feet, oa-We blnff .■

looking the Monongahela244 feet, to a lma of the pwpr, i,;r :•• ■■>•
erty of-ibe late James Irwin JM)Qfeel.to LoouUstreet-

One other Lot m Pitt township, fronting <m.Locaat at. t :
<293 feet, fronting on MiUenberecr street I2l>; feci to a24 .. . ..

feet aUeyvfronung on raid alley 293 feetto a:lmdojf>-
propetty of-lft'e Janies Irwin, frouratlcytoLocart *U *• • .
120feet. ~

, ", . _ , <*

-Ohc'other Lot in the city- ofPi»sburgU, ffontlug on
...

Locust street 293iecf,/rontingon Vanbraain. »tieet4>W ,
feet:tOv a24 feel alley, fronting on sold alley, ko3fecTtl ;i;■ fronting on Miitenberger Btrect 120feel to-wchev 4,V

Oheotfcer,Lot,fronurgonFoTbosatreet4B feet,front- : • ;
ingoif MiUenberger Btroetiso ftetloAfflfeet alleyj oa v
the staid alloy 48 ftev ta Lot No; 42 in WiltenbeigePa - ~

*

plan of Lois. •• ‘
• OneatherLot, fronting onForbeestreet Sp feet,lront*
inf-on Vanbranm street 12U feet, to a 24 feel alloiy,-.,.. ~

frontingon said alley 72 fecn
, t ,

"

l-wlli saUfoTeakttj on-IcDg iimej or r
lease. For panicalatSr enquire:of the sobicnber> on .r il

the corner of Sandusky atreot and. SouthConunooj Al? r . ,v. . >

IC
rear2o:4m

y ' ' GEO. MILTENBEBGER. ‘f’

F

KsutovU,

H. nOIifIBS * BOSS*
iuv* sbmovto xam usma ahd uciunai omen
•. yjj doort itlov old stand .

N. HOLMES ft SONS.

Bankers and exchange brokers.and De&>i[era in Notes, Drafts, Acceptance*,Gold, Silverand
ik Nates*, Exchange on the Eastern and Weitem

■cities constantly for sale. :: . . v
Colfcclions made in all lie cities throughout the Uni-

ted States. Deposltes received in parrands or entrent
•paper; Not #7 Matkei street, between Third and ■bonrth
streets. . landu-ty.
...

. ymai ' TMos.saßaain i
cbSAKOSST. „

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, '

AndEurope,ror sale in anmsto eaitpurcnasera..CUBRENTandptnpfflndsreeeiTedondepottte -

COLLECTIONS madeon.aUparti ofthe Uh!Ott,»u&e
UWamtca. scplLly

u’oonnor* Brother Ar co«,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

BEALERSin Domestlcand Foreign ExchangejXirap:: And SightBills, Co'niUncurreat and Par Funds,
Stocks, Ae. Office, corner Third and wood streets,.
Pittsburgh.- . (marl7:lf.

IOR itENT—A. large and convenlent-Office,amb g*-
_ ; ; fixiores, on first Doorof W&relvou*© now.occapwfa
i\i UB,and possc*«ion given immediatelyi Alsof alarge~-.r
aiidconvcniciit Office onsecond floor in oatrWarahonsc* •

llTnlZ™ '"“TS* VeONS,1 ' ’
febSS Nos go and 91'Water mid C-2Front tlreet.

.. HlhL ffi CCBRYi
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Ho.AS WoodAtreet,,
. . ■ Third dear bilcno Foutth—{tree! ride).

SIGHT EXCHANGEonthe Eastern Cities constantly
for sale. Time-Bills ofExchange and Notes dis-

counted. Gold,Biiver end Batik Notes,bonght and sold.
Collections made in alllhe principal citiesor the United
States. Deposits received of Par and Current Funds.

ntatS7:y. •••

~

riOAL I>AKO FOH VrtTiv

b'-sr^agg1-

OR SALK, onFourth Slreol, onc-lhird pari or tot
No 329,hetweeomarkeiauUFurry t 4ofteifrootpy

85 back ; wcli suited lot bolldiD^.putpOfUt. Tiile in .
diubntahle and- tetms easy* For reutj.'T.WO officeipn ~
l'ifth tired Apply Io

M, CALSIONX& KE ENAN,
' ' ' Attorney* ot LaWylSO Fouttb Street*. t ,,CK.B. ASKOLD, fit- CO., .

SANKSBB, AND DEALERS 1N
exchange co,n,

kotes
SIGHT AND

TIME DRAFrS, Ae.,&o.
Collectionscarefullyattended to; andproceeds remit

.ed.toanypart^eUmen^^^
BOtroiJT Jtfro floiJ) on commission. .

K6. *4, FouixA jfreiV
4 .

.

Next door to the Bank of Pittaburgb. •

lOUttEofOtt. ttISNT .u; . , „ ' „ iA, large Brick Home. well fioishea. Be&t S3OQ* ,-■
ABrick House, well finished.' Rent SISO-
Two BrickHouses.:‘RentSiTG and 8200.

1A Cottage House, and- one■acre oi Ground, withy-.-;
‘ valuable improvements. Rent 8250-. - ■•••> • - •:
A House, of five rooms, kitchen andball.

• A Houseand 2 Lois, in BonUr Jfttuburgh.
The above are in good or*!er.* ■•'■■

~

B
S CBTHBERTYGen’I Agent* '

56 Smltbfieldstreets

CABPETS, on. cloths, &c. .
CIONSTANTLY reoeivincr and opening, ai the t-AK- l) PET WAREHOUSE “f WiM’CLINTOCK,
Fourth the HIGHEST and LATKaI I

attention ofthose wishing to Famish,
Steam Boats or Houses, to; give.us a_can,.aa- we ynll;
sell aißiiceslPwer thanever before offeredintorn mar- 1
Set. Theslockeompris&sin part thefollowingvarieties: I

Rich Velvet Pile Carpets; I
do Tapeauy Brussels Carpets; v I
do English and American Brussels Carpets; ; I

Extra Super three ply imperial do; -

Superfine do : do
~ „ ; ®°i

Superior Ingrain Carpet ; Windnw-Ho land;-
PatentTapestry do do: TraitspareiiiShudesi |
Fine Ingrain do do; , Saun Damask; _ ,
Commou'dO doi • VenlUan Blinds;
VenitiattTapestry do;: , Stair Bods;
Twilled Venitiau do; Piano Covers;
Plain do do; Table do;
List and Rug; -do; “AChenille ample(ted Rog«; Sheepskin Door Mats;

do do Door Mata; Adelald do do ;

ALSO—OIL,CLOTHS,of all.widths^.from W inohea
?,«.£~ch wili'ierc t?llo B|g£ttSr

For S>le> .
.

» TWO-STORY BRICK SHOP—with gravel roofi
A 401 by BO feet i with anfc inch cylinder engine, and■
boiler—all in good .order. Atao, on the sarae_Lot,s - .train Dwelling'House. The Lot iOOby 40feet: 8 yews
lease. .Situated onLiberty street, opposite thePennayl- •

voriia Hnilrond Ticket Office,Kim ya^d^A^lfjto
No. 29# Liberty street.

bale. •• .

IK ACRES OP LAND, in low la suit purchaser*J
1U situated near the property qi Col. Cioghnn,de-

ceased :• one mile from, tbo Allegheny Cemetery j.,being,
part of tbo Bishop Farm. Further information Will .be
given on applying 10-lhe subscriber,. K«*g«s.
Price peracre, SbGO BBWARD HAYNES,

• marflSjW -■ ■ • - -

Save Tour moneys
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,

(LA7S FAK»BIANr HODOB» AM* CO.)■■■.: • * •

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, - -

' W4MIM)ADW4*,
.

-
~ ONE BOOR SOV2N OF LIBERTTCBTREET, ._» .

. ■ •riEW YOKK)
TTAVB now on hand, and will be receiving.dally;..;-
n through"the; season. New Goods, direct from ; tho.. ;i

European manufacturers, and.-CashAuctions, rich.
shionable, fancy Sik Millinery Goods. Oar (lock *f
rich Ribbons,comprises every variety of the jatert and
moat beautifuldesigns imported. -

... :•!

Many ofour Goods are manufactured* expressly to; -i,

buroroerVftom
unrivalled. We offerour GCodsfor nett Cash,at-loww, -

prices titan anycredit House,in America canafford., -
All purchasers willfindit greatly to their interest.to.

reserve a portion or Qietr money,and make selections - /,
Yromoorgreat variety of Yich cheap£Oods. ; . ::

'..Ribbons; rich, for l*6nnete,.Caps, SashcsmiaBell*;. : -

: Bonnet Si;ks,Saunß, Crapes,Lissea and. Tarletpns.■ v.
Embroideries,Collars,Cherrlsette, Copes, Berthas.—;vi"

! Habits. Sleeves, Cuffs,.Edgings and lasertings, i .•>.* ~:r
'Pmh«ftidflricdßevterc. Lace, and licmaUcaCanuMkß,/.
Blond*; Illusions, and Embroidered LacesforCaps.*-;.
Embroidered Laces for Shaw!*, Mantillas and Veil*;
Honilon, Mcclden, Valencienct, Brusseli LMO**.^
English and Wove ThTead, Lisle Thread:and: •

•Cotton Laces. * <:

Ktd«:Lute Thread, Silk, and SewingBilk> Glove* and
Mitt*. y

.
French and American Artmeial Flowers, r >

French Lace, English, American and
Straw BonnetsundTrmCTmgs. ■ [ntary&gm

:
~

FOOUBR A POBD,
naßaftemeriand Dealers (A ;

MAN CHEST B R M INERAL PAINT,■ AtMOUEUT Cnv, Pi;

New Voss, December lSih, 1851■ T have analysed a simple of MANCHESTER MIN*
F.RAL PAINT, for Ponoaa&Foan,and find it to eon
lain the(SUowing ! ■Silica, - - • ®K>’

■.Alumina,.-. ■ - -Mi:.:.
Per Oxide ol Iron, - * .rl»,j>t
Lime, _ ■■ . :.

- . ..: >®o
Marncsia, - •- ■ • rr*
Oxide ofManganese, -

- -

>**

■ Water andLoss,. ■ “ B,w
100,00

The Powdered Sample, contained in the box, which I
suppose was tlieone youdesired also to have analysed,
I find to differ fromaoy averageofthe lamps powdered,
and mixed together. This last yields as follows;

Per Oxide ofIron, - "AO
Silicaand Alumina, - *

Lime, - - - ’??■ Magnesia, «... r, ■ .* ..._*"»•.*••

Water and Loss,:. - . - ~,SG
Notice to Conirnciora.

TbIiOPOSALS will lie received until the 4lh:of M»y s

JT next, at the Office ofthe Engineer of the Company,'
in Pittsburgh, for the Airading shd Bridging on eight
miles of the Pitisburgh und Steubenville Railroad,from i
Pittsburgh to Compbeira Kun, coraprising-a Tunnel MB ; : ,
yardslong, and some heavy sections; anil forsaebother
work ontitc line n, may then be ready for contract.

• Information respecting the work may bo obtained ale
this Office, or from W.:M; KobertSiConaultingßngitteer, : :
ol Marion, Ohio* By order Of the Boata-,. r f

l). MITCHELL, Jit., Chief Engineer.
Esgisebb’3 Omen, • \ • • *

Pittsburgh, March 22,1853.:. ) • ntar23 ,

7 CUlforhla Illreot l
K/Sg? THE superior, 550 Tons, Copper-Hastened

BPb9.frand Coppered ClipperSbip, VENICE,Capli.J,,.,; ,
"“•“‘ H.Tooao.'wil!sail from PmiadelnhtatrinTnesc i.. ;,

day, 6tli ofi April,at 12o’clock,far SauFrancisco, «•

reel fofpasßcnners. ' j '
,

j .. '
- This Ship is fined up in ihe-bestand mQstcgmmoaiop* ;; ,

manner, arid will accommodate- i!00 .• •
!Deck»,l3o feet long, 28 feet wide--thewliolehttedBPO*. : ,
aSulooni The first Cabiu or Main Deck, is fitted up
wnh superior StoleRooms; forfiS possengert. . i: Passengers going by this Ship will bojpermitted to go -
on board on the 27th of Mnroh.and willbo free fromol.r ;
pcnssuntUthey arrive in San Francisco, The proprie-
tors of thiS Ship confidently aspect to go from port to
port in HIO days, as she will take but little Freight, Und-

-being lit holla* trim, wilt ronke aVnstdilTeienMmhM
‘sailingtime. This Ship has made eamo ofAeaiMlM..

i Pasiages on record ; .made a inp from
days, and her loat inp from Calcutta in. .tfio yerjr efiort .

i* 1Kof*Po <stoge. a/veryLow Hates, apply to N.B. Mow-
ley,B7South Front

cdrSlxth andLiberty but, ‘

'■■■■■. - Pittsburgh;
Telegraph. \ r • 1 **

100,40
This difference Ipresume arises from the mineral not

being uniform, some porttonscontaming more Iron than
others. The analysis shows the article to be.weiLsuit*
ed foraduroblc paint. I findthatby calcining the pow*
der by a piUty high heat, ibe.cplor is much improved,
oral least converted into a*fine red. ■' .■ . : .. A :

JAMES R. CHILTON, M.J>.Chemist,
tryForsale by JOELMOJILER, M4l Liberty street,

, raari6:y

HE GOODS, CHEAPER- THAN EVER.
J, BOOBYER.

BEE*HIVB CLO I'lli NG" .fiIORE! ,
WtDlcwMpa Retail.

JU?Treceived f»m the: Essiern Cl lea, *t me lst,Li*
lUVEClotWrig StdrO, No.8« Liberty Street, three

dooTHabove «re«t, Piuaborgh, Pa., alargeafid
splendid aswttment of; Cloths, Cossinjeres,; Vestings,
aMdthergoods.suiiable for- ; the season, which we are
prepared to make to order,- in a style.unsnrparsed m
ihe at gfeailyrednced jjneesi,-; Our.stock of
Ready made Clothingiscomplete,:fashionably calami

• warranted tobe well madey we are detei mined, ta sell
’ihemotBuchprieesforCa»a,atiomalse it tuc interest
of pnreKaseratoflaU and examine for themselves.

t

Custom Work made to cider, on: short notice, and
witUont disappointment.>: .• ..

/..v ronrlB.2ma.
iAllllSSO. W(kTT,

MERCHANT TAILOE*
' Tt» -WMtrkti, belteem' Sieonrf an& 'Tkiit urafj,- >|

BEGS respectfullytoidformhisfri«nd«nndlhe pobjic, 1tint helms relumedfromNewVoik and Philaclel-
phia.-havTng tbeTeretecied from ihe l&tcstimpormnons,
on entirenewetockofBlack CLOTHS.
CASSIMERBSand VESTINGS, which for newnessof
designs tuid ‘richness ofcfabrfcs, are not^furv&stc&pY
anyliocse west of New York.—AU ofwhich,he is pre*
pared to make toorder in a superior style, at me lowest
price possible, and crtdially invite purchasers to call.
and examine the stock.before purchasing elsewhere. - |

TO TA/iOAS.—I have no
city, for thesoleof myworkouGARMENT CUTTING.
It can'only be had at.the-store of the-;subscnber,»w
Market street,at thefollowing prices, vis: with Instrnc-
,io“o’r?7°;W"i°ll’S7' JAMES O. WATT.

mai23 ;
F-S. Fuiai jes seccrcdb’

i pioxinuattc, r*.
’ M

JL M. SAWYISE & CO.,
no: 7 B wood : ra., i*ov» ,

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTUKEIJS,
’ : AST) waoLESALK dSiLXOS in -■/. .■ ;•.•

jfyrefen <md Fancy and Vanity (iooda*

•f“M. S. i£CO..-reipectftillir Inform ihelrfiieiias.aaa- .
tl*» they tmve received a* large stocfc ■ofFiNCYAN OVARIIirV:GOODS, wliicli have *.

bbokhifor CASH,from Importers-and. Manufacturers,■ ..
and whlehthey will sell onas wasonabetenna,nott as
low- ns can be- purchased East.- Oar; Bloot consists . ,
LootingGlares, Buitoas, - Parasols,
Clocks and Watches*, . Ribbons' Brualie*r ,
Umbrellas; Ltteea,
Threads, - Suspenders, ■:. Bilk Cratuts,

, Combo, ■ Gun Caps._ Gloaea,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, .PoriMonaies, Carpel
ArtificialFlowers; Hosiery. Perfumery,*o.

WHITE GOODS. . , - -

Cambric,' Jneoeeus, iliahop J.awn,
Book Muslin, Moll, ' Swiss,

- Dotted Swiss. • <

Plain and Ornamental Portrait- and Picture Pramcs, -
miido’to order. -Also, rc-Gildintr done,at abort noijcgri CabinetMakers; ond others, fatiusbed wiia Looking

Glass Plates; at Eastern prices.- ~ . : . A.'™,/
.. Merchants andoiliers.ylsitlng.on.T.ciiy for the pw
poseofpurchasing Goods, will pleasecall »“ljy.g0
-oar Stock*... . • s I

“ “ Blank Booka and Stationery

THE subscriber respectfully inform*-his ftienus. and
the PubHe that he Isnow opening? weUselecieaas'

sonmerit of Blank' Books,. School Books, Stationery,
WritirigvPnntingafidWrappingPapers, Boimetßoards,

allowrate?. #r . ■ •
Steamboat and every othor'descnpuonof Job Print*

Thfr, executed with neatness and despatch, • • • •
. BMnk Booksirnled and boand to.any plvcn tiattern.
'Olrt Tt(v»Vft r*«bound. : • J. 'K- tViSMOIWj:

Book-3elTer .nnd Blrtiionerf No. C 3 Wood street, he-
tweenJhird'iand Fourth sta. ”

- . maigP

/-UNNaMONv'iPepperißlnlivWiweigteeu anti Sossa-
•V lVasilajMngßn, for relieving sloknejs, ot $estom-
ach end Flatttleuee. Forsale wholesale and Retail, atac DR. KEYSER’S Drag Biore,

140 Wood street.

Take Notice. I
All. persona having Carpels made u* I

, t-rv. order, and not taken away, at the Carpet
Manufactory and Ship Agency of Joan

rBaasK'S.TnoHPSOR, No. .305 Liberty street,, will |
nlcaso call-for:them qefore the first cl i

rr ii«N«*~* nTII n»vqorthev’willbe«old«lAnction
for wpav is again*! (hem, tt» f:am going W remoyel in
Anril hexStOJbe third bonso above theCanalb ridge, No,
410 and-wUh-ohly‘Carry on niy.' Ship
Agency and'WiighW Indian yegctable Pill Agency bo-,
alness, twill bavo noroom foriCarpels. • ;

‘

Carpets wili.be manofaclnredtoorderallhe old Bland
by Wm. Pqbikk.who has been engaged orihe bnsiness
for two yeara past, wilhrile", and the old hands, to whom
I would recommend my former customers.-, ’ ,ma.oaw JOHN THOMPSON.

’ Serbia Slant*!** „ lWrntL
4 I*AKOEstock oftbc nion beOittijW-^Trona,A made ofthe finest oaalitr of roreiK",tioMarble, BrtinaßtciDrerfbyprf?«ni»Sagsaas^^ywawa*.

ertysiteevoppoatie SratlliUciu. w w. wa^j,a cß.'
HoUrota.JfiinlßMUnt **•»•*

w£are T.ow prepared to receipt “ftfMgDßera to

b,_
Ageney for Uiffetent Liaes of Packet Ships.-1

PASSENGER OF|ICE,
So. 305. IslVtttr Strvet. "I®“^
Gransrs^j/ew^.^
•’.-.-.iVsi .allingeverjfiwdM.ftom. «4»JN., |•Vr'-ftec Liverpool »New Tort ,_a-.Sav Line of Packets, fromLiv.tMTON\,
£S3xR3r erpool io Philadelphia, on 1eighteenthofeachycVinrvAasa |nn 1ii ir rrnv,

. p to BoHunoro on, the 30th of Iro9
*

,

K>nl nnih
1

JUSO—aLine ol Podltets on the Bih and ]s“hh
of eaeh mon* from London and Porlsmonlh to

P marls - I -
• MSLiberty st-Pittsburgh. ■

nuSI in

"a0 C
JOHNB

B sirgßiu4 n
'

£VBULB. SOUR CKOUT, to close consignment, in
JOHN B. BHEBBIFF.

EMVORHjM-rCclebrdied 'fornettafirt
1.>,of fiudurabiUty of wotimrinsbty ahd prices* - . :>MISN AND BOYS* CLOTHINti-Stoclc larßi wti
seasonal)!®* Great imlucejfieni3 to cash btijrerjf^No
chartrea for-Bhowlna Goods __

• *V .

6 WE STVDYTO PLEASE*
'

- Snrithfteld ~st., mar.flietntmflancy. ■•■>,.

anAW A. MA6ON&Co;
■\j Wednesday, the 24ih vU»HyoveroM ttotuand,£®« '
broidcted andp’ain, white and CotdtdCMp&SnftW«*o» .'
aUprScea. «

SHOE PEGS—Atargft qtranuig, 1low, [man3] •

' ''Kuropssn Agsh'ey. - - 1

A®®^^^Eht\^hUconShheimcoilc®V? l^^ie^;Jssaarsfllg
make -searches and trahsaotull other ■lawbaantesa lit I
England, Ireland, Scotl-md, Wales, Am. They-aw at!
alt times in communication, forwarding and receiving
documents to and fro; and one o! them, .regularly in
each year.makcs 8 tourthrough tha principal ernes of

i Europe .and Ameticatoa professional hnsmess;- The
1nett annual toorwitlbeAhetwenly-sixlhofthlr Agency.

to^^
\ . V.. loaPifth, ttrccUPitiibuigli, Pa.,

- -H. KEENAN,
1 1023 . 37 Palmerston BlaecVDnhlin, Ireland.

1 toeenin■.builiJ.^storAe‘ eSffiorCdnfi<Senv
rm*t2Saf
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ihefollowing I
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a»Fa“'yW,<l!ire«nUit«j • ; -
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iiraat M’cOitonnn: ::snjoati utoasnmr.-j. k’cnuonsii
HRSBY BI'CULLOUCIH ii CO.

•tTT'llOLESALEGroceiaandCommission MerchantsW and Dealers inailkiadeoflToduce, corner of
Penn and Irwinat*., Pittsburgh. , - Imsrll

- H&KU.’Jf H’OTLIjOCOH
TFi oTttale Qroapt and Committien Merchants,
<■- Coiner of Penn«nfl. lrvin Plrcr.u- ini»Til

■ llJiSiGalleyvColafflA Wee, 0,
A .

jXi'MES,
M- PeU?T»Sw^39fi «?t«^|o

N. B.*-OrdeHreceived for newWTraKA'fHEEB—IO lack*
, saleliy fmaiSt]

FeathertMaawic- amljfo]
; jsiso *MOOBIIKAD;; :
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